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THAT GLAD EASTER DAY

On Calvary’s hill stood an old rug
ged cross.

Where they nailed my redeemer and 
King of the earth.

He said it is finished, they laid 
Him away;

But Jesus arose that glad day.

A PILLOW OF CLOUD.

BY M. L. STANCIL

When moisture is plentiful and the temperature high. 
We see a small pillow of cloud form up in the sky.
We may stand and watch it grow, but we can’t tell how, 
For, as it was in the beginning, the same is true now.

The mixture of heat and cold with highly moist air 
May bring peals of thunder from an explosion up there. 
The lightning blazes forth from the pillow of cloud. 
With a dazzling glare accompanied by a noise very loud.

The rain pours in torrents as the angry clouds form, 
And we witness the power of God as it begins to storm. 
The thickening shadows cover the earth like a shroud. 
As God works mysteriously through a pillow of cloud.

CHORUS:
O glorious day! O glad Easter day.
When the angels rolled the stone 

away;
Around the dark tomb the soldiers 

all lay.
But Jesus arose that glad Ea.ster 

day.

Sweet flowers now bloom ’round the 
sacred tomb,

Where Christ our Saviour was 
buried that day;

The soldiers kept watch through the 
long dark night.

For fear He’d be taken away.

Wlien Moses was on Mount Sinai where God gave the law. 
It was an awe inspiring sight that the Israelites saw.
A pillow of cloud formed over Mount Sinai’s lofty brow, 
For God must get a message to His people somehow.

Moses and Aaron goeth upon the mountain all alone. 
Where God wrote with His finger on tables of stone.
God told Moses not to let the people break through and gaze, 
While the lightnings were flashing and the mountain ablaze.

Peter, James and John went with Christ on the Mount alone. 
Where Christ was transfigured and His glory made known. 
They saw Moses and Elias and Christ talking to those two. 
And Peter was so frightened he didn’t know what to do.

And now he .stands with beckoning 
hands.

To lead all who will to that beauti 
ful land.

Where agnel.s await to welcome u.s 
there

To that home in heaven so fair.
—MRS. KATHERINE KEMP.

Selma, N. C.

WHO’S WHO 
AT WASHINGTON

PRESIDENT
Franklin Delano Roosevelt.—Born 

Hyde Park, N. Y. Educated Harvard 
and Columbia Law School. Lawyer. 
Member New York Senate. Assistant 
Secretary of the Navy under Wilson. 
Governor New York 1929-31. Dem
ocrat. Episcopalian. Mason.

VICE-PRESIDENT 
John N. Garner.—Born Red River 

County, Texas. Lawyer. Member 
House of Representatives 68th to 
72nd Congre.'ses.

CABINET.
Secretary of State.—Cordell Hull. 

Born Overton, Tenn. Educated Na
tional Normal University, Lebanon, 
Ohio, Lawyer. Member Tennessee 
House of Representatives and Sen
ate. Democrat. Episcopalian.

Secretary of the Treasury.—Wil
liam H. Woodin. Born Beiwick, Pa. 
Educated Columbia School of Mines. 
Superintendent Jackson & Woodin 
Manufacturing Co, American Car & 
Foundry Co,, President, Chairman of 
Board of many large corporations. 
Republican. Presbyterian.

^ Secretary pf War,—George H. 
Bern. Rorn Dodge City, Neb. Edu
cated Fremont Normal College and 
University of Nebraska. Mining 
man. Member Utah Senate. Gover
nor Utah. Democrat. Congregation- 
ali.st. Mason 33rd degree).

Secretary of Navy.—Claude A. 
Swanson. Korn Swansonville, Va. 
Educated Randolph-Macon College 
and University of Virginia. Lawyer. 
United States Representative and 
Senator. Democrat. Methodist. Ma-

Then it was that a pillow of cloud overshadowed them all. 
And a voice from out of the cloud was heard to call. 
There they stood, all no doubt scared enough to run. 
While God told them Christ w'as His beloved Son.

So when we see a pillow of cloud, let us remember each time 
That this little cloud has a history most sublime.
From a little whitish clump to a storm cloud it may grow. 
And become a giant blackboard for God to paint His bow.

God’s power is enveiled in these little cloud pillows, 
Which often make tall trees sway like tiny willows.
When thunderbolts roll and the lightnings play near,
Man grows more humble in spirit as he trembles with fear.

versify and Brown University. Lav/- 
yer. Governor New York. Secretary 
of State of Presidents Harding and 
Coolidge. Associate Justice Supreme 
Court. Appointed Chief Ju.stice 1930. 
Baptist.

ASSOCIATE JUSTKE.S.

Po.stmaster-General James A. Far
ley.—Born Grassy Point, N. Y. Ed
ucated Packard Commercial School. 
Roman Catholic.

Attorney-General.—Homer S. Cum
mings. Born Chicago, 111. Educated 
Yale University. Lawyer. Mayor 
Stamford, Conn. State’s .Attorney 
Fairfield County. Democrat. Congre- 
gationalist. Mason, K. T., Odd Fel
low.

Secretary of Interior—Harold L. 
Ickes. Born Frankstown, Pa. Edu
cated Univer.-ity of Chicago. Law
yer. Member National Conseiwation 
Commission. Y. M. C. A. work in 
France during World War. Presby
terian. Republican.

Secretary of .Agriculture.—Henry 
A. Wallace. Born .Adair County, 
Iowa. Educated Iowa State College. 
Newspaper man. Editor Wallace’s 
Farmer. Son of a former Secretary 
of .Agriculture. Democrat. United 
Presbyterian. JIason.

Secretary of Commerce.—Daniel 
C. Roper. Born Alarlborough County, 
South Carolina. Educated Duke Uni
versity, National University of 
Wa.shington, D. C., and Tusculum 

XIollege. Lawyer. Publicist. Member 
South Carolina Legislature. Com- 
mis.sioner Internal Revenue. Vive- 
Ghairman United States Tariff Com
mission. Democrat. Methodist. Ma-

Benjamin Cardoza.— Born New 
York, N. Y. Educated Columbia Uni
versity, Yale University of Michi
gan, Harvard, St. John’s College, 
Brooklyn. Lawyer. Ju-tice Supreme 
Court New York. Chief Judge Court 
of Appeals, New York. Jew.

Willis Vandevanter (Republican)— 
Born Marion, Ind. Educated Public 
Schools, De Pauw University and 
Cincinnati College. Lawyer. City at
torney Cheyenne, Wyoming. Chief 
Justice Territorial Supreme Court. 
-Assi.stant Attorney-General United 
States. Professor Law Columbia Uni
versity. Episcopalian. Mason.

James C. M’Reynolds (Democrat) 
—Born Elkton, Ky. Educated Van
derbilt University and University of 
Virginia. Lawyer. Assistant .Attor
ney-General, Protestant.

Louis D. Brandeis (Democrat)— 
Bom Louisville, Ky. Educated Pub- 
Jic Schools and Harvard University. 
Lawyer. Jew.

George Sutherland (Republican) — 
Born Buckinghamshire, England. Ed
ucated L^niversity of Michigan. Law
yer. Member State Senate Utah. 
Representative and Senator in Con
gress from Utah. Protestant.

Harlan F. Stone (Republican)— 
Born Chesterfield, N. H. E<lucated 
-Amlier.'t College and Columbia Col
lege. Lawyer. Dean Columbia School 
of Law. Episcopalian.

Owen J. Roberts (Republican)— 
Born Philadelphia, Pa. Educated 
University of Pennsylvania. Lawyer. 
U. S. Repre.sentative in Espionage 
cases during World War. .Appointed 
by President Coolidge to prosecute 
oil cases. Episcopalian.

Pierce Butler (Democrat).—Bovn 
Dakota County, Minne.sota. Educated 
Carlton College, Northfield, Minn. 
Lawyer. Attorney Ramsey County. 
Roman Catholic.

RECOMMENDATIONS OF 
CANDIDATE I. W. MASSEY

Political Cards

FOR MAYOR
I

I hereby announce myself a= a 
candidate for the office of Mayor of 
the town of Selma subject to the j 
election to be held on the 2nd day 
of May 1933. If elected to this of
fice, I pledge my earnest endeavor 
toward an efficient, well organized 
and economical town government and 
the elimination of all non-essential 
expense.s. Your vote and support 
will be greatly appreciated.

WILLIAM L. GODWIN.

FOR .MAYOR

I hereby announce my candidacy | 
for the re-election for the office 
of Mayor of the Town of Selma, N. 
C., subject to the action of the 
voters at an election to be held on 
May 2nd.

W. W. HARE.

NOTICE!

Some of the Things Which He Will 
.Ask the Town Commissioners To 
Put Into Flffect If He Is Elected 
Mayor On -May 2nd.

CORNED GASOLINE

It is asserted that if a law were 
enacted recpiiring all gasoline used 
in motors to be diluted with a 10 
per cent mixture of grain alcohol, a 
new market would be created for 
()80 million bushels of corn a year.

STOOD THE TEST

Secretary of Labor.—Frances Per
kins. Born Boston, Mass. Educate<l 
Holyoke College, University of Penn
sylvania and Columbia. Sociologi.st. 
Director investigations X'ew York 
State Factory Commission. Execu
tive Secretary Commission on Safe
ty, New York. Democrat.

U. S. SUPREME COURT 
Chief ... JuBtice — Charles Evans 

H ughes— (Republican) — Born Glen s 
Falls, N. y. Educated Colgate Uni-

When the Inspector for 
the State Board of Health 
checked up on the

WHITE HOUSE CAFE 
this week he put it in the 
Grade “A” Rating, which 
goes to show that it stood 
the test and is among the 
most Sanitary Eating places 
to be found in Johnston 
County.

When you want quick ser
vice and the assurance that 
your foods are Sanitai’y’. eat 
at the White House Cafe.

In all my 22 years of ex
perience in the Cafe bu.siness 
I have always done my best 
to keep a clean place.

Selma, N. C.
.April 18, 1933.

To the Citizens of Selma, N. C:
If elected Mayor of your town 1 

promise to recommend;
1. .A reduction of the electric light 

in a K. W'. H. hour from 15 to 12 
cents.

For domestic use in the homes 
from 4 to 3 1-2 cents K. W. H. For 
motor pow’er from 6 to 4 1-2 cent- 
K. W. H.

2. Water from 51.50 to $1.25 
minimum 4,000 gallons a month.

3. To collect a priviledge tax on 
buses that enter the town to dis
charge and pick up passengers.

4. To collect a priviledge tax on 
express trucks picking up and de
livering freight for a profit.

5. That the charge to install a 
meter iff a home for domestic use 
shall not exceed $3.00 for instal
ling and cut in fees for the town.

6. 1 also favor a reduction of 
priviledge taxe.s now charged against 
the business man in the town of 
Selma, N. C. at least 25 percent, the 
inimimum not to exceed $5.00 to be 
collected from small business.

7. <i also favor to abolish all 
penalties and cost on back taxes 
up to 1932 giving all the chance to 
pay the original taxes due the town, 
giving every man a chance to re
deem his home.

8. 1 also promise to co-operate 
with all civic organization- for a 
better town and community as far 
as possible to do so.

9. To furnish the citizens of the 
town a true statement of the 
financial condition of the town, from 
the 15th to the 20th of each month 
a statement of incoming and out
going cost of the electric depart
ment also water, cost of operating 
each, and the net profits of the 
town, this to be po.sted in some 
public place so that any voter can 
-ee the financial condition of the 
city.

Should any important question 
come up where the citizens would 
be interested and affecting them. I 
would call the citizens in a mass 
meeting to discuss these issues as 1 
think it would be Just and right that 
each citizen should have a voice in 
any matter of importance that af 
fects them.

11. I further promi-^e that if 
elected Mayor that I will conduct 
the office in a way that will bt 
honorable to myself and the citizens 
of Selma. N. C.

Yours very respectfully.
1, W. MASSEY.

To the Voters of the Town of Selma:
X'otwithstanding reports to the 

contrary, I am a candidate for Maj'- 
or of Selma, regardless of who else 
may be a candidate, and am in the 
i-ace to stay until the very la-t vote 
is counted.

My platform is the advocacy of 
economy and financial reform, and 
the making of Selma a bigger and 
better place in which to live. I am 
in favor of cheaper light and water 
rates, and the reduction of taxes. 
If elected mayor, I shall devote both 
my time and energy, and give my 
very best service to all the citizen.s 
of Selma, in the enforcement of 
law and order, in the protection of 
society, and the reduction of taxa
tion in every form. I promise to the 
voters of Selma that I shall use all 
my influence to promote the interest j 
of the bona fide inhabitants of 
Selma.

Thanking all my friends for their 
-upport, I am.

Yours very truly,
D. W. ‘RICHARDSON.

FOR MAYOR

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of Mayor of the Town 
of Selma subject to the voters at an 
election to be held on May 2nd. If 
elected I promise an unswervin.g 
fidelity to the duties that develop 
upon me as Mayor of said town 
and a practical, safe and sane ad
ministration of the the affairs of 
the town. Your .support will be ap
preciated.

I. W. MASSEY.

FOR TOWN CO.ALMISSIONER

1 hereby announce my candida-.y 
for re-election to the office of Town 
Commis.sioner subject to the voters 
of the town in an election to be 
held on May 2nd. Will thank you 
for your support.

E. J. SASSER.

FOR TOAVN COMMISSIONER

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for Commissioner of the Town of 
Selma subject to the voteivs at an 
election to be held on May 2nd.

E. V. DEANS.

FOR TOWN COM.MISSIONER

I hereby annaunce my candidacy 
as one of the members of the town 
board of commi.ssioners of Selma 
-ubject to the action of the voters at 
an election to be held on May 2n.:l.

ROY. A. JONES

FOR TOWN COMMISSIONER

I announce my candidacy for 
Town Commi.ssioner, .subject to the 
voters at an election to be held in 
the Town of Selma, May 2, 1933 
Will thank you for your support.

CLYDE JONES.

FOR COMMISSIONER

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election a.s a member of the 
Board of Commissioners of the Town 
of Selma, subject to the voters at 
an election to be held on May 2nd.

J. C. AVERY.

WHITE HOUSE CAFE.
TOM COLONAS, Proprietor. 

Selma, N. C.

SELMA BAPTLST CHURCH

Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p

FOR TOWN COMMISSIONER

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for Commissioner of the Town 
of Selma, subject to a vote of the 
people on May 2, 1933. I will ap
preciate your support at the polls.

C. P. HARPER.
FOR TOWN COMMISSIONER.

Subject for the morning service, 
‘Our Eternal Inheritance” and for 
the evening service, “Divine Care.’’ 
The pastor is giving a series of 
messages at the evening services on 
the general theme, “The Shepherd 
and the Sheep.”

Some Bible scenes together with 
other pictures, will be shown in 
connectoion with the evening ser
vice next Sunday. You are invited.

To the Public:
At the solicitation of several of 

my friends, I have decided to offer 
myself as candidate for one of your 
commissioners. If I am elected, 1 
shall discharge my duties to the 
best of my ability. I believe in econ
omy, progress, decency and upbuild
ing of Selma. I will thank you for 
your loyal support.

A. V. DRIVER.

Government Seed Loan Borrowers
We have proposition that will interest you 
if you will buy as far as your money goes. 
We may be able to work out plan with you 
for balance needed without full time 
prices. Johnson No-Dirt Filler Guano, 
Castings for all plows; Wagons, Silk Fin
ish Flour, Farm Supplies. Make our store 
your store.

Floyd C. Price & Son
Phone 48 Selma, N. G.

SELMA PRODUCE MARKET
Barred Rock Chickens, lb................... ......... 10c
Heavy Hens, lb. ................................................ 9c
Light Weight Hens, lb..................... ..... ........... 8c
Roosters, lb. .............  .............................. ......... 5c
Spring Friers lb..................... -.......................... 15c
Ducks, lb...... .... -.....-............................................ EC
Geese, lb...................... ........................................ 6c
Eggs, per dozen .......... ...................... 9c to 10c
Country Hams, lb..................... . 10c to 12 l-2c
Sides and Shoulders, lb. ....... ........................ 8c
Corn, per bushel ________ _________ ___  65c
Field Peas, per bushel .................................... 75c
Soy Beans, per bushel_________ ________ 75c
Sweet Potatoes, per bushel ............................40c
Fresh Country Butter, per lb. ......... ....... . 20c
Middling Cotton, 7-8 staple  .......... .........  7 l-8c
Middling Cotton, 15-16 inch staple___  7 l-4c
Middling Cotton, inch or more........... . 7 5 8c

Just received full line Etchison & 

Stetson and Straws. See our line 

and get our prices before buying.

Selma Clo. & Shoe Co.

FOR TOWN COMMISSIONER

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for commissioner for the 
Town of Selma, subject to a vote 
of the people on May 2nd. 1 am 
in favor of the continuation of the 
economy program whereby tlie cit
izenry of the town may be able to 
feel some relief from present liigh 
rates on their light and power bill.s, 
or any other raea.sures which can 
be succes.sfully worked out that will 
les-en the burdens on our tax pay
ers.

W. L. STANFIELD.

FOR TOWN COMMISSIONER.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for Commissioner of the Town of 
Selma, subject to the voters at an 
election to be held on May 2nd.

C. TALTON.

HEPHZIBAH NEWS
The farmers are busy planting 

corn.
Miss Bessie Woodard spent the 

weekend with Miss Olomay Bras
well.

Miss Esther Braswell spent a few 
days last week in Four Oaks with 
relatives.

Mr. Wilbert Capps and Mr. Ed 
Dixon, of Apex, spent a short while

Sunday evening at Mr. Walter 
Pittmons.

Mrs. Hattie Capps, of near Holw 
Mill, spent Thursday night with M 
and Mrs. Gid Creech.

Miss Reno May and Mamie Price 
of near Brodgen spent the weekenu 
with Mi.ss Zula and Eula Evans.

Mis.ses .Annie Holloman, Lola, 
Bessie and Minnie Pearl Parrish ar.: 
Mr. Albert and Clarence Thompscn 
spent Sunday evening with Mi,*.? 
Lois Pittmon and Rosa Hollomon.

Mr. and Mr.=. Walter A. Thomp
son and children and Mrs. Rosa Pol
lard visited relatives in Virginia, 
last weekend.

Miss Thelma Pittmon spent Fri
day night with Miss Jessie Pollard.

Rev. G. E. Godwin spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Rich Evans.

Mis.s' Zilphia Lane spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Jes.sie 
Pilkington.

We are sorry to learn of tha 
accident that Mr. Dick Brasw'ell 
happened to when a young mule 
they had kicked him in the stomacii 
and made a hole nearly reaching hia 
bladder.

Mr. Harvy Oliver of Raleigh spent 
the weekend with his mother Mi-s, 
Mattie Oliver.

Miss lallie Peedin a nurse at 
Fayetteville Hospital spent the week 
end with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Peediit.
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